Pastor Ed Algya- August 30, 2015
1 Timothy 2:8-15
Welcome to VVCC! If you are not a regular attender, please take a moment to
complete the Welcome Card located in the chair back in front of you and place
it in the offering or in the collection box near the exit.

Weekly Scheduled Events:
“The Intersection”‐ High & Middle School Youth Group: Wednesdays @ 7PM
“All the World” International Ministry:
Wednesdays @ 7PM
Morning Prayer:
Wednesdays @ 6:30AM
Adult Sunday School:
Sundays @ 8:30AM in the youth lounge

9 I also want women to dress modestly, with decency and
propriety, not with braided hair or gold or pearls or expensive
clothes,
10 but with good deeds, appropriate for women who profess to
worship God.
11 A woman should learn in quietness and full submission.

Announcements:
All Church Monthly Prayer Meeting: We will meet on Sunday September 13th
due to the Labor Day weekend’s conflict with our monthly prayer time. Come
on out and pray for our families, children and singles.

12 I do not permit a woman to teach or to have authority over a
man; she must be silent.

Women’s Bible Study: Experiencing God by Henry T. Blackaby starting
September 11th. Meeting every Friday morning at 9:30AM‐11:00AM. Contact
Sarah Cranston with any questions.

13 For Adam was formed first, then Eve.

Community Group: We encourage each member to take part this fall in a
Community Group. It’s really in these times that we can experience the most
growth in our lives and fellowship with other believers that we sit beside on a
Sunday morning. Please prayerfully consider attending and sign up at the
ministry fair, September 20th.
Back to Church Picnic and Ministry Fair: September 20th here at the church.
Mark your calendars and plan to attend this fun opportunity to fellowship and
learn more about different ministries at VVCC.
Men’s Retreat: Save the date for this year’s men’s retreat on September 25th
and 26th at Windermere Resort. Guest speaker: Doug Brown. Please register
through our website at discovervalleyveiw.org or on our Facebook page.
Women’s Retreat: October 23rd, 24th : Come on out Friday evening to Saturday
afternoon at VVCC and get refreshed. Speaker, Emily Honeycutt Degler will
share on the Grace of God in a Christian woman’s life. More information to
come.
August Offering: $8,822
August Budget: $10,208

Jan‐Jul 31 Offering: $64,631
Jan‐Jul 31 Budget: $71,458

Valley View Community Church Pastors Contact Information:
Ed Algya: ed@discovervalleyview.org 446‐1410 X 230
Adam Snell: snella@discovervalleyview.org 446‐1410 X 227
2900 Barberry Ave. Columbia, MO 65202  446‐1410

14 And Adam was not the one deceived; it was the woman who
was deceived and became a sinner.
15 But women will be saved through childbearing--if they continue
in faith, love and holiness with propriety.
Notes:

